NOTICES HOME THIS WEEK

Blue and Red HATS now available from the office $5.00

March

14th Monday LABOUR DAY HOLIDAY
15th Tuesday CURRICULUM DAY – No school for students
16th Wednesday Playgroup 9.15am – 10.30am
In BER Hall (every week)
16th Wednesday AGM and General Meeting of School Council at 3.45 p.m.
21st Monday 9.15am – School Assembly
- Last Assembly for Term 1
24th Thursday Last day of Term 1 - dismissal at 2.30 p.m.

April

11th Monday 9.00 a.m. School resumes

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

Monday 21st March, 2016
at 9.15 a.m.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Pale Blue or White General Notices
Gold Excursion Incursion
Orange Important Messages
Bright Pink Fundraising

School Hours and Break Times

Playgrounds supervised 8:45 – 9.00 a.m. and 3:30 - 3:45 p.m.
Students arrive 8:50 a.m. Classes start promptly at 9.00 a.m.
Morning Recess is 11 – 11:30 a.m. Lunch 1:40. – 2:30 p.m.
School finishes at 3.30 p.m.

Please read this newsletter, as it is an important communication between school and home
Dear Parents and Friends,

Welcome to the news this week.

What a hot week it has been. However, probably our last long spell of hot weather for this year.

Over the last few weeks, students have been attending tennis clinics, which assist with their hand eye coordination and general motor skills. It is interesting to watch how they improve from week to week and to see the enjoyment on their faces whilst participating in outdoor activities.

It is disappointing to see so many students still arriving late for school each day. The beginning of the day at school is very important, as this is a very crucial learning time and students coming in late, not only miss out on important information but also disrupt the whole class. **Please endeavour to have your child at school by 8.50 a.m. each day.**

**Please remember there will be no school for students on Monday 14\textsuperscript{th} March and Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} March. Monday is a Public Holiday and Tuesday is Curriculum Day.**

I wish you all a happy and safe long weekend.

Averil Nunn
Principal
**Lunar Drive In**

115 SOUTH GIPPSLAND HWY, DANDELONG. 9706 9988

SECTIONS AT WWW.LUNARDRIVEIN.COM.AU

Information correct at time of printing. All dates and prices are subject to change.

---

**Narre Warren Gymnastics**

A fun, safe and challenging gymnastics program for girls and boys aged 4-13 years! Classes are held in the Fountain Gate Primary School gymnasium on Wednesday & Thursday afternoons. Call now to book your FREE trial class!

9887-9611

www.waverley.gymnastics.org.au

---

**Protect yourself and your family**

Wash your hands regularly

1. Wet your hands.
2. Put soap on your hands.
3. Rub all parts of your hands until you have a thick lather.
4. Rinse your hands under running water.
5. Dry your hands thoroughly with a disposable paper towel.

Stay germ free and healthy

---

**Protect yourself and your family**

Cover your cough and sneeze

1. Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze.
2. Put your used tissue in the rubbish bin.
3. Wash your hands with soap and running water. Dry your hands thoroughly with a disposable paper towel.

Stay germ free and healthy
Monash Health Sites

- Berwick Site
  28 Parnell Drive
  Berwick, VIC
  Phone: 1300 232 273 (1300 362 373)
- Cranbourne Site
  150/154 St Andrews Road
  Cranbourne, VIC
  Phone: 1300 232 273 (1300 362 373)
- Pakenham Site (Children only)
  20 Penny St
  Pakenham, VIC
  Phone: 1300 232 273 (1300 362 373)
- Dandenong Site
  1000 Whitehorse Road
  Dandenong, VIC
  Phone: 1300 232 273 (1300 362 373)
- Dandenong Hospital (Children only)
  Dandenong Hospital
  Dandenong, VIC
  Phone: 1300 232 273 (1300 362 373)
- Kingston Site
  Kingston Centre
  West Suburban Area
  Chepstow Street
  Kingston, VIC
  Phone: 1300 232 273 (1300 362 373)
- Springvale Site
  55 Blackburn Road
  Springvale, VIC
  Phone: 1300 232 273 (1300 362 373)

Please contact your nearest site for further information.
Monday – Friday 8:30 am – 4:30 pm

Monash Health

DENTAL SERVICES

- Berwick
- Cranbourne
- Dandenong
- Kingston
- Springvale
- Pakenham

Dental Health Programs

Adult Dental Program – General

Clients aged 18 years and over who hold a current Healthcare Card or Pensioner Concession Card or dependents of concession card holders are eligible to use this service.

A waiting list exists for all general dental care.

A co-payment of $25.00 per visit to a maximum of $12.00 applies to all general services of care (includes examination and all general treatment).

Dentures

A separate waiting list applies for all dentures.

Co-payments for dentures are dependent on the type of dentures required and to a maximum of $12.95 for a full upper and lower acrylic denture.

Emergency Services

Emergency care is provided for clients who have acute pain. A series of questions (Triage) will be asked to assess the type of emergency, which will then be prioritised and offered care or placed on the general waiting list dependent on the triage result.

Clients aged 18 years or over, who have acute pain. A series of questions (Triage) will be asked to assess the type of emergency, which will then be prioritised and offered care or placed on the general waiting list dependent on the triage result.

People aged 18 years or over who have acute pain. A series of questions (Triage) will be asked to assess the type of emergency, which will then be prioritised and offered care or placed on the general waiting list dependent on the triage result.

A fee of $25.00 for an emergency course of care, which includes assessment and treatment of the two/upper/nerve teeth that is causing pain.

Child Dental Program

Our Dental Services provides care to the below:

- All children aged 0 – 12 years
- Young people aged 13 – 17 years who hold a health care or pensioner concession card or dependents of concession card holders.
- Children enrolled in Special development schools.
- All children and young people up to 18 years of age in residential care provided by the Children and Youth Families division of the Department of Human Services.

The above groups can access the services FREE of co-payment if they have a current health care or pensioner concession card.

Dependent on your child's Dental Health they will be eligible for care every 12 or 24 months.

Any child or young person who does not hold one of the above listed cards the below applies:

1. Children aged 0 – 12 years who require Emergency treatment today is a FREE SERVICE with or without a Health care card.
2. General Treatment: Flat fee of $31.00 per child for a general course of care, which includes examination and all general treatment. Fees per family will not exceed $124.00.
3. Young people aged 13 – 17 years who do not hold the above criteria cannot access our services. This age group may be able to get free dental check-ups through the Medicare Teen Dental Plan at a Private dental. Please telephone 132 511 for more information (charges may apply)

Priority Access Clients/ Fee Exempt Clients

Priority care means next available appointment. The below patient groups are eligible to receive priority public dental care as defined by Department of Human Services.

- Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders
- Homeless people and people at risk of homelessness
- Refugees and Asylum Seekers
- Registered clients of mental health and disability services supported by a letter of recommendation from their care manager or staff of special development schools
- Pregnant woman- general care is available to ensure care can be provided prior to the birth of their baby

If you meet any of the above criteria please inform the receptionist when you telephone to make an appointment that you may be eligible for Priority services.

Wait lists do not apply to Priority access clients requiring General care.

Rehabilitation and Aged Program

Clients are referred from Monash Health Continuing Care Program. Program available on Fridays at the Kingston Site. Co-payment exempt.